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J CLASSIFIED 
f ADVERTISING RATES

I One Insertion, per word ........ 2c 
I Two Insertions,- per word _ ..- 3o 
t Three Insertions, per word _.. 4o 
L Four Insertions, per word .... EC 
i Minimum Size Ad, 12 words. 
1 Ads may be cancelled after 
f any , insertion and mohey re,- 
i funded for insertions not pub- 
1" lished. Ads re-ordered, from 
f week to week are charged at the 
i 2c per word rate, each Insertion.

| ACCOMMODATION 
CHARGE RAT£

1 (Subject to Approval of 
£  Credit Manager) 
i One Insertion, per line .......... 10o 
!; Two Insertions, per lino ...... 18c 

Three Insertions, per line ...: 22c 
Four Insertions, per line ...... 25 c 

Minimum Size Ad, 3 lines.'

. MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
Classified Display, minimum 

space one inch, with privilege of 
change of copy, four insertions

lion _ " 80e
Classified Display, without 

contract, per inch, per inser 
tion ...._..............:...................-._. 80c

; Personal '
IDEAL BUSINESS 

SCHOOL

New Classes Qe#In Every Monday 
frree Employment Sen-Ice

Phone Saii Pedro 817
HEMSTITCHED arid plcotlng e.

tori avenue.

9 Business Opportunities
GOLD Is In demand; not over-pro 

duction. I am now. deveiopmis 
BONlFIDA Placer gold property 
10% rbyalty for sale. NO FAKE 
an opportunity worth investlsnt- 
Ihg. See Jack I^atmcr, Brighton 
Hotel.

C Finaniftil
CASH loaned on jour car; no de 

lay. C Ed Jones, Ltd., 2»0 W 
. Anahelm. Wllmihgibn 838.

11 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

CARSON Court, 1443 Carson St 
furnished, newly - decorated, new 
mattresses; $3.50 a week up. das
and lights included... . ....

Beauty Guide Beauty Guide .

T Agnes Suttle, I
fc:. 'Gives Free A.dvlpe.on the Care at tl) 
".*  DU. MAIER'S -Master-Creation V

• -•— ' . PERMANKNT
MURRAY'S B

. 2205 Rcdondo Blvd.

teauty Specialist
e Skin   Com,e In and Talk with Hor 
uclals 'and Highest 'Grade Creams 
nd Bleaching   All laatost Methods 
WAVES *6.0n.

EAUTY SHOP
Phono 220- J

Sal's Permanent Wave Salon
-.. Personality Hair Cuts .......,........ ,..... ..........-...'-..  --  r 50c

Permanent Waves _::.:.. J..... :.;...::..,........ ............. .-.r-  - $5.00

J 16414 South Vermont Ave.

Phone for Appoihtm
Mac's Bequty Shop

152S Cypress St. 'Loinlta 
PERMANENT WAVES 

CriOQUIGNOLE 
Dcst '.Materials Used 

All Lines or Beauty Work
Phone Lomita 884

1 Announcements , ;

Auto Washing, $1.25 Up
Polishing and Stmohizlhg 
Motor KOhassis Cleaning : .. 

:-. WALKER'S AUTO LAUNDRY 
> 2121 Carson? ' Phone Tor. 101

6 Lost and pound
LOST  Ten dollar bill on the 

street, or in a store. Return to 
' 7-11 Sartori .'Ave,. Rewar<t

I UK Information as to it's whcrc- 
J-. nhoiilN pleasfl plione Lomita
|| 730-W. ': .- -;- '

I f Business DIraotory

F D. C. TURNER
f Next to Beacon: ' "" ' 

[  Ariie Store

I Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

f Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.

t. General Insurance Agency 

K Eight Years' Fxpanence

i WALLACE H. 
  GILBERT
H[ 1526 Cravens Ave. 

  Tel. 420

" .'.;-."'.'. .... ,<*&$®™A

ents, Gardena 2501-K
<1 For Rent: Houses,

FOB RENT   1-room house, nicely 
furnished, ' two bedrooms, garage 
and chicken pens: $27.50. 196: 
Plaza del Amo. , Phone 612. ,

THRUM 4-room houses, Completely 
' furnished, with bath. Inquire 

17S3 Andreo, Torrance.

3-HOOM, 'furnished   lidMse, over- 
:  stuffed turnliare-.-ddrtCln'nlras'' wa 

ter heater. 19S8 220th St.. cor 
ner of -Andreo.

12 For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished .

HALF of new duplex, two bed 
rooms. 'tile bath and 'sink: will 

' furnish if desired; tlose In. CalJ 
lit 1752 Arid'rbb Ave. Mioho 
18I-W. !

3-BBDROOM liouso. *25. G. L. 
Morris. 1621 Cabrlllo. plione «M; 
or 2108 Cabrlllo.

EXTRA LAKGE -l-rooin duplex, 
good^ ne(Bhborhood, 1403 Cota; 

" .'njitiii! bed, garaVe; reduced to 
$25, water paid. For rentals sec 
Fanny-. King, 1321 Sartori. Phone 
17-1.

13 For Rent: Apartment* 
and Flats. Furnished

APARTMENTS, 4 rooms with din 
ing room, buffet, completely fur- 
nlHhed; attractive rents. I'ortola 
Apts., 728 Portola.

6INQLF.S, {20.06; gas, water, light 
included."' Ham Levy Bldg., 1311 
Sartori Ave.

EL CONTENTO COURT  Artis 
tically furnished doubles, roomy, 
newly decorated, plenty built- 
in*; rents reduced. 703 Surtorl 
Ave.

IH.'KN'IKHED apartmonfs, J25 and 
Jo'); all doubles; contlnuouu hot 
water, etc. Norman Anns, 2U7 
Redoncio Blvd., Torrance.

^f- For Sale: Automobiles and Accessories

  Are You Looking
^K In a Uuod Used Car \Vitii an 

^B U You Are, We Have the Cm

Ht9:>:i PLYMOUTH l-door 
^B Sedan .........................'......... J3iif..(ib 

^B Motor, Paint, Upholstery and 
 1 Tirc.i All A-l. 

^ $20 ('IIEVHOLITT 1-dobr 
^H,Scdan .................................. f 130. On ' 

^H Upliolatei -y,   Paint and 
^K Motor A-l

^Ht Sec Them Now Good Clean Ca

  TORRANCE
^B*rc«llnn and Cravens '

^ XJY YbUR TIBKS AT JQE'£
^ TIRU SHOP  a»vc po% ; Buar- 
^Buiitecd 'first class retriiadlnsr. 1105 
^B Nurboune Avt., LomlU.
iMjQHl>. .Model A. »030 Hgadstui. 
j^B exiivllenl condition: 180 down 
^ rOKP, Model A, IS-'O Spoil Coupei 
^B nnw llrca, unarantued. 585 down. 
 [(80 KOItD Town Sddan. .txcBlleni 
^B condition, gumumeed. JH6 down. 
^B Sohultt, Peokham A Sohulti 
^Authorized pcalera r'ord Products 
 jllt_Cal>Hllo Ave. Torrunce 137

  "Goodwill" Used Cars 
K AL BAKU, INC. 
 f Used Cuv Popt.
^K' tow* .ind Tndo, 
BftH 4»rd "ionic Photic »06> 
^f San Pc-4vo

For a Good Buy
O. K, Guaniiltee That Counts'.' 

You Want  Sec Them To.ii>- 

1038 CHRYSLER Roadster, 
.Mi/tui-, Painl und Upholstery 

Like, New,

io r'i/ I-H'KYSLEU itoauatcr.
lUunblb Seat _..._......._._ $885.00 

Only driven 16,000 mllcu. Cur- 
la|n» liavi- novcr been used. 

Entire car In perfect condition.

ra At Tliftso Prlc-ia rtoll Quickly

MOTOR CO.
Tprraqvu. c»|lf.

LATE 18110 l'/il tun truck, 4l> dayo 
old, new ,i;ur ouBrante*; f> tires 

  lllte new; Fl»h«r c4D find nil 
Imrdwood body ...^....,. ........ f39}.HO 

FORD HOADSTE1S   1031 model, 
sunn- ttb-m-w: OQ days old; ?15ii 
discount. 

1831) CllEVBOLET coupe, exctllisot 
condition, imint like nu* ; new 
car ffiiaruniuu .................... 1395.00 

1028 CHEVROLET coupe, cuni- 
pletaly fohu over and guawm- 
twtd; flnlsli li|(c utw ..,....: ?:'7f.nu 

0. tl. ,\. 0. Terms 
CAR ROLL 0. CONE

lujlli til. and Munlow Claidonu 
1'liotu- Cilllduna lii.'il

Head Our W»nt.A4«

13 For Rent: Apsrtments 
and Flat*, Furntehed

NICE apartments, good unfls. wel 
furnished, downtown: garages;
low rant. Apply Apt. 6, Edison 
Apts., 1417 Marccllnn.

MAYFAIR Apartments, modern 
up-to-date; $25 up. 2014 Rc 
dondo Blvd.

18 For Rent: Stores 
and Offices

FOR RENT  Finest hall in Tor- 
. ranee for lodsc work and dances. 

Sam Levy.

22 For Ssle: Furntture 
and Household Goods

SAVE MONEY!
t«t Spssd Quesn Do Your Laundry 

$10 DOWN
PUtB This Wonderful New 
Machine In Your Home. 

CASH PRICE $11$
<V-  at SHANK'S
1108 Norbonnc Lnmlta

»10,000 worth of medium and high 
grade furniture to be sacrificed 
26% below wholesale cost.. Jt 
must be sold to satisfy creditors.

sits; waliiut, ivory and sreen bed 
room nets; dining sets; odd beds, 
dressers, chiffoniers, sprites, 
mattresses, pas rangeR, Raw Radi 
ant heaters, lamps, occasional 
arid Cosswell chairs, occasional 
tables, rugs, mirrors, >tc. 

Unfinished furniture, all kinds 
chest of drawers, ' nlprht stands 
kitchen tables, book shelves; 
many other Items. Now Is your- 
chance to buy what you need at 
your own price. 

HAWTHORNE FURNITURE CO. 
451 Hawthorne Blvd.

ONE RADIO ............ __ ......... $60.00 
(Cost 5200.00) 

ONE DINING TABLE,
' -I chairs ....:........ .................... ?25;0(] 
ONE- GAS .RANQBr -.In . -,_. .S 8*0 
ONE OAVENPCJRT __..-.._..._: J25.00

Saiii Lety's Store
24 Poultry, Rabbits, and 

Pet Stock

THE 
, RABBITRY 

Does Bucks 
FRYERS 

Pigeons SquaUa 
Riverside-Rtdondo Blvd. at 

,. Ihgltvwod Ave. 
- . Rcdondo

PETS FOR SALE
Canaries. Singers, Mated Pairs. 
Females BOc up; Strawberry 
.Finches, Zebras, Cardinals, Ring 
Neck Parrokeets, Love Birds 
Javas and Macuwe. 
White King Pigeons 75c Per. Pair. 

GARDENA AVIARIES, 
1411 Hiverside-Hedondo Blvd. 

..  - Phone Gardcna 456 '

VALLHJY quail, canaries, orang 
and cinnamon birds; cages, bird 
supplies. Moneta Pet Land 
15900 Western Ave.

BETTER chick's, of several vart 
eties; lOe each and up; also cus 
torn hutching. Goddard Hatch 
ery, 17601 So. Normandie, Gar 
dona. Phono Gardcna 3701.

GOOD IRISH TERRIER for sale 
for board bill. Lonergran Ken 
nels. 1610 Bcdondo-Rlverslde 
Blvd.

DUAHJ1A hens and roosters, jl.85 
each. 1838 Caraon St., Torrancu.

BABY CHICKS
High quality blood tested chicks; 

Farm Bureau accredited: from 
Chllder's Hatchery. Santa Ana. 
Hee Carl B. Shnmakcr. 419 \V«sl 
166th St., Gardena. Phone Gpr- 
dena 3234.

I'OULTRY   We nned poultry. 
I'Kono Gardena 22; Feterson. 
18821 So. Normandie.

For Sale
Baby Chicks

VALLEY CASH AND 
POULTRY MARKET

m« Nat-bonne 
Lomita 124

26 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR SALE  -Rabbit hutches ana 

chicken coops; cheap. 163th St. 
at Vermont. Gardena 1S91. .

FOR SALt  Good alfalfa hay Tor 
cows or rabbits. 216 Maunolla 
Ave,, Gardenu, J. M. Low.

C11OICK ' dahll* bulbb tor sale, 
very reasonable: several varletlBn 
includiiiir prl*e-w(nnliig tubers. 
Mrs. Vcrnon Maxfleld, plione 
3JO-J. IDJli Enpracla Ave., Tor 
rancu.

RATsT YOU R~OWN~ FR U rf~
Walnuts, llcrrieu. «ti'. New «tock 
Fruit Traun, Roseu, Ulirubv, Berries, 
plants, vie. Qraeti «eed, J''«rtlll»t'r, 
pray, liibucttcldes, etc. Hpmylns 

und )M-iui|iib-- 
KINO'S NURSERY 

2ti7 Carson St. Pliunt J73-M

UICVCLES. Tili-juleu. Wliiiel Toys 
 nil kinds of r«pu(r work. Any 
kHj-o dupllcatwl or mud« by num 
ber; suwt, fllud. TomnK1 ': Cytla 
and Sport Goods Co, 1341 El 
J'Kldo. 1'lioue ias-M Torrance.

29 Empioyment Wanted
VI LL tuke oaro of yun,i- bubiet 

w*)"^ you work, it VJ}6 F*ypsr 
St., Uimtta. 7(c per d*y. ;6c by

r w •+***"• r mfr mr-^f »i| 

33 Real Estate: improved
BARGAIN BY OWNER

KTUCCO HOME, B extra largo 
well arranged rooms, S TiBdrooms

fireplace; wall and floor fur 
naces: all hardwood floors. Lot 
50x140, lawn front and rear 
flowers and shrubs; close to 
both schools. Cash or terms 
18H2 Martlna. Phone 127, Tor 
rance.

Home With Income
6-robm house In front with two 

apartments and   garage; rear 
Now total rental $66.00; nil fur 
nished. J4BOO.OO, terms. 811 Por- 
toln. Sec 

FANNY C; KING 
Exclusive Agent 

1324 Sartori Av«. " Phone 174

FOUR-ROOM frame, furnished 
house and uarags; M600.00 In 
quire 1403 Amapola, Torrance.

6 ACRES, -1-room California house 
$6000; In city of Torrance; lot 
87, tract ' 345S. Owntr, A. M. 
Eggerth, 11203 Hawthorne Blvd. 
Inglcwood.

38 .Real Estate For 
Said' or Trade

WANTED)  Lot in trade for 7-roon.
.house. Phone Gardcna 441.

39 Musical Instruments

BIG, bargain on repossessed bunga 
low piano: also soirie good prac- 
tico pianos. Call Tielasco Trans- 
Ceiv San Pcdro 3844.

What They Say of 
* Water Deal By City

{Continued from Page i-A) 
6'/i ot^ 5V4'per cent during the en
tire life of the bonds." 

J. C. Smith; "In the long run 
the proposition made by tho bond 
holders is the best. It's a purely 
financial problem and I bolleyo 
we stand to gain   for two reasons: 
We s»H- -our- bonds fw lens . Int«i  
esf and we end n -lonp, Jqng-..-ierm 
ln; the courts. Litigation will taKe 
us three years or more to snttrc
this problem   and we'll be naymi; 
high rates: during all tlmt time." 

James Leech: "If our present 
water situation is to be tied up in 
courts indefinitely, necessitating 
a eontimumco ot our .using the 
present supply and pay exorbitant 
prices, I am heartily 'in aucore 
with. our City Council's action in 
making1 a cash purchase offer ot 
$92,500 for the present system 
providing the company will imme 
diately vacate and dismiss  'ftu 
ponding: suits, and - allow u 
thorough examination of the prsni 
ent mains. I furthermore contend 
it would be possible and advisable 
that we utilize the present equip 
ment to carry the water from our 
new source of supply when avail 
able.' 1 

Dr. Geo. P, Shid|«r: "t'-am ir. 
favor ot closing- a deal with tho
Torrance Water, Light and Powei- 
Company so we can clean up tnc 
litigation and get to work on on. 
Own system. Telly differences in 
opinion must be submerged in or 
der" to 'accomplish the... liter ' objec 
tive. Of course, It Is up to tb,e 
City Council to select the, best 
proposal offered, but the Imporv- 
ant thing is to close the . matter 
now, get out of the courts, "and be 
gin work on our own system, so 
we won't havb to pay »11 a month

Torraitce Notes
Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Neclandh 

spent the week-end at their calnn 
at Ulg Hear. Included In the 
larty were Miss KathcrJne, ntir- 
mastur und Mr. Charles C\|illss.

Mrs. Frank Buffing-ton was n 
MK Angi-les visitor Wednesday.

FOR RENT FURNISHED
4 rooms on Sartori .......... $35.00. 
5, rooms on Madrid ........... $40.00 
Double apartment in Cravens 

Apts.; gas, lights, water and 
ice paid ............................ S40.00 

Single apartment in Cravens 
Apts. ................................... J30.00 

3-room duplex on Madrid; hot 
and cold water paid ...... $17.60

ANTLERS HOTEL
Rooms ....... $330, $4.00 and $5.00

UNFURNISHED
Nice. 5 -room house on 

Border ........._'..................... $30.00 
New 4-room stucco with break 

fast npok; on 216th 8t.....$25.00 

4- room flat on Amapola 
St. ....................................... $30.00

FOR SALE 
$2250.00

BUYS good 4-room house on 
ilBth St, $160.00 down, $26.00 
per mpnth, 

$2400.00
BUYS good 4-room stucoo on 

Cabrillo.
$4750.00

BUYS fine new stpcco on Ama 
pola. $500,00 down, tsrms on

We have som* wonderful buys 
in homes considerably undsr- 
prjcod, that can be bought on 
small payments down, balance 

like rent.

MONHY TO LOAN 
6, 7 and 8</c

TOKRANCE
JNVPTMENT O),
1409 Savtori Phone W

1 Holly wood "on the pan" -. . . 
in Sid Grauman's thousand laugh comedy 

in Los Angeles

1 1     1 I

 ^^^^H'

^BB^l   .^^^H

Here is Xavior Cugit's impresnion 
becomes production supervisor over 

the hit. of the season .it the

Special Eleetitm On; 
Mel7 Waftir DIstncil:

1 ; fContinued From Page 1-A) 
citizens present'- at Hie incetins 
Tuesday nlghl gave their views 
on the subject: tarl Connors, De- 
:K«.lb Spurlin, AV. T Hu|-ua Page, City 
Engineer Frank R. Leonard and 
Hyde. 

Here is, in part, what P.T'-!I one 
.said about the fclixri: 

' Mayor Dennis in -openinir tlte 
discussion: "We have until lljivoh 
.l..to decide on. --joining tlie Mekor 
politan Water Disti let. I . would 
llko to know if .we an- to rail on 
election before that date. Unless 
the election is called the city will 
have to apply again for permission 
to ohtor the District. If we come 
in nii'.v it will mean three or four 
cents on our tax rate and as the

in fiio District, It" is to -OUT ad 
vantage to go -in now. 

Put it Up to People  Smith 
'. "We're gala's to need water 
within 10 years. The General 
Petroleum, within the next eight 
years, will 'ask us for about fiv« 
million gallons per day, for tlielr 
refinery and \ylthout Colorado 
river water we cannot hope to 
supply it." - 

Councilman R. R. Smith: "I be 
lieve that right now la a podi 
psychological time to coll an elec 
tion because people are not c«.r- 
-taln of themselves; however, I 
believe tlmt the Metropolitan Water 
District is our only salvation and 
snCeKiinid for the future. -Wo may 
be in a better position to Join and 
even pay more at a later date   
then, too, we may not Rot the in 
vitation t.) Join.' With that in 
mind, t uullevc wu should put' It 
up to the peoplu tliuniHelvaa and
let- them decide."; 

Smith .s c c b n d i. d Councilman 
Carlctcm .11. Jlell's motion to cull 
an election. 

., Must Not Lag Behind  Bell 
Councilman C.. A. R. Stclner: '11 

is not a question 'i lor us to decide 
on t payins about! *1700 for the 
firnt year lit the District but it is 
up to tlie pcupla to decide. We 
should pin HIM matter l>ufur<: them 
at tlie present time when we have 
an Invitation to join."- 

Councilman Curlclon 1.1. Hell: "I 
have ulwuy* believed In the Met 
ropolitan Water District, if for 
only ono reason, and that Is that 
our city must not limr bvblnd 
otheis  we must, hi'vi: water (roin 
soiiu- source othi-i- than our own 
wells within :i por|oil 01 10 yearn, 
t litlievc w<- can abide by tlie peo 
ple's decision." 

(.'ounc-lliniin Ext Nelson look no 
parl In thu dliicuasion but listened 
attentively to lla> remurku made 
by hiu tullow members and nion 
in tin' audience. , He caat.lho only 
dlsbt-utlni; vote on the motion to 
cull an uloctlon I''ebrU'.uy 21. 

Dtorips Chancing Futurp 
  W»ter tables are not theories," 

began C4I-I IJyd" in lll» talk 111 
behalf of (In. SJ''li'i'i>olUan Water
nihtn.t. "T;.. j- HIT (iu;u. un-
hlinn.-'! and iinciilnii-'l. They show 
u» 1'i.yond ilinibl tlmt the water 
ltvelrt in thli, i-uiinly art' lioinu 
town. In uoiidldi.M ins thta Metro 
politan l'l« 11 for bi-iiiiilnit w:il?r lo 
Ui« coastal rltlnh (I'OHI Hie barker 
damslte on tlu- Colorado river. I 
would hUi' lo linvi) yon iiiidei'blaiid 
that the [icrri-nluef <it proapeiitlvu 
di-lit wui. KH-.nir m i-cBai-'l lo 
Lo» AIIBI-|I:I-.' b'jii-.liua cupurlly at 
II iv tliii-- Hi" in'..-ii:, Valley Aiini'-
dll.'t «.l . |.I.,|...;,.-J lll.lh III' Mit-

r<.p,ililMi. \.|'i"lii' I ui!l IT I'.mul

Tii'; oocretaiy dui.-iit.-il the 
"slunqi" tfei ally ct ^^rr^r.'1*

Metropolltau Plstrlct and thus

 i mm^mm^^mimm
of Dr. George Lewis, the "up" vtho 

night in "Once in a Lifetime" now 
Mayan theater, Los Angeles.

^Kpnblfc*' "on" t4o future prosperity 

oii _tliis community* 
"We have : engineers' reiiorts,

iiKKcration that 75 per cent of 
the growth oC Industi-les In Las 
Anpreles County will be In tire 
Harbor District. The city pC Long 
Beach with its rapidly decreasing 
"woler supply" from its wells knows 
It is sitting: on a kee of dynamite 
and on February 17 they avu going 
to remt-dy that situation by voting 
on the Metropolitan plan. 

Public Water-Conscious 
'./'We cannot afford to take a 

cliiiice. I'll venture 'to, niakc a 
prophecy   If we take a chance on 
coming in later on-thc Metropoli 
tan plan and- allow the people to 
'cool off- when right now. they are 
 water-conscious as they never 
have been before, we may' never 
have another clmh'cb td Jomi-r- 
unlesH we come In under anothlr

ncxation "to- fios Angeles. 
"We must put ourselves In line 

at least with other competitive 
cities, 'i call to mind the city of 
Oompton. With all that com 
munity's troubles about .drainage 
of .water   they .can remedy that 
within a- short time and .they are 
goinK after tho Metropolitan Water 
District to be, assured of enough 
water to supply the demand of 
their Increasing Industrial plants. 

"There never will be another 
time when the public will be more 
interested In water than they are 
today. Our present water con 
troversy with the exfstlni,' company 
here has kept up this Interest and 
I believe our nsychology In call 
ing an election now la right. We 
must have the interust and sup- 
liort of all those fine citizens who 
should ho to'rch'-licarei-H ot »lvlc 
advancement. If this election wa.s 
to involve u campulgm .contest 
amoivg our best citizens -It prob" 
ably 'would be a bad tlmo to c«H It. 
W<- depend upon the unanimous 
approval of the leading men and 
women in the city  torch -Iwurcrs 
of proKt-csB." . . . . . 

Bid By Narrow Margin 
City Euirliu-cr Leonard, In brine- 

ing out the point that the city 
lias an invitation to Join the .Met 
ropolitan Water District now und 
In all probability would have u 
difficult time obtaining- another 
Invitation at a later date, said: "1 
talked with Mayor Bcliwub of 
Bevt-rly Hills only the other day 
and he told me that when the 
question of extending Torninec an 
Invitation to jolu the District camo 
up In their dii'ector.s' ^fusion that 
our city got the bid by a very 
close decision. Tills Indicates that 
after March 1. tliu Metropolitan 
directors, reproscntutlvcK ot their 
city, arc golne to be very Helecllvo 
In their cliolci-' of nvw territory." 

In 1913 the city's uharn of the 
proportionate expense oC the Dis 
trict, whloli include!) Held survey* 
and eiiBlncerinr, work, will be 
about 138,800. Leopard suld. U« 
stii'tiu'.'rt the fact tlmt jolnloe the 
Dluti'U-1 WHS a form of community 
nsurtmcc and the average cont |)tjr 
ot ownur here would be about 10 

cents per year. 
Speaking In bi'linlt ot the Mutro- 

iinlltap plan, Earl- Conner aaid 
1 at wlii'ii the bond issue for the 
itiblloly-owncd uystem wu»<iiji tor 
i dnelslon of the people lust Sup. 
teiiiher that it wan partly told to 
til* voters 1x.M.'Biisi: II. Wns tinder- 
stood tlmt the ulty wuu kultis to 
vote :iuun on Mil- Metropolitan Wii- 

1-1 Uleli-kt. W. Itut'iia I'agtr, 
ii.-.,i(h;iil nt tin- rriianiber of Com. 
ni'M-f. ,il-,n ursi:4 Hi" ' MiiiiL-ll to 
(1 lu-tipk: dfi-idr sit impoilaiit nil 
iKillr jt OIICL-.

JJff. f, J. S4n»|«oci' vros >a

Letters 
to the Editor

Th* Torranoe Herald accepts no 
responsibility for articles pub 
lished under this heading, but Is 
glad to publish opinions of its 
raadsr* even though these opin 
ions may differ from those of 
the publleheYs.

Cause of Unemployment fay One 
of the Common Herd 

For over a, year we haVe been 
told by the leaders of our country 
to help along- the needy by giving

n« and remodeling the premises, 
etc. _ It Is like passing tho bacon 
rind around and around. From all 
appearances .It Is setting quite 
thin In plaoas. Dr. Ira B. Cross,
professor of economics at the Uni 
versity of California, la quoted as 
saying-, "America a> a nation, I* 
one of economic Illiterates whose 
people1 are thinking- things that 
are a hundred ycflrs out of date." 
Endeavor to reason with a man 
on political questions and he will 
nniwerj with a full dinner pall 
Blosran thnt requires no thought. 
You can lead people anywhere by 
slogans because they require no 
tltinttlnr. .The 'writer went on a 
house to house canvass and found 
that not one was satisfied with 
present conditions. I asked for 
the • cmiso of depression. Some 
said Hoover, others said prohibi 
tion, the majority did not know,
four, said, our economic system was

We may well pause a moment 
and ask ourselves wherfc Is the 
money we pay for 'education to 
protect and maintain our demo 
cratic form of government. Arc 
wo paylnsr for a gold brick? In 
tn« sunlmer of. 1887 captains of 
Industry met at St. Louis and 
said, according to a Chicago dully: 
"The time In coming when labor 
will try to rule the country. Some 
thing mupt. be- done to stop it." 
It struck mo an very significant In 
a free country where the majority 
is supposed to rule. I was labor-
Ing for an existence at that time 
n Kansas, raising corn and wheat, 

so I was. very much Interested. I 
made up my mind to keep my 
eyes open. For I could not see 
low- a government - of . the' people 

could exist wltll: labor thrown ihto 
the discard. ". ,6( all modern inven 
tions that have been created to 
help organized society, none can 
or ever will be able to measure 
up to the humble ones that pro 
duce food for man ftn<l beast. They 
are the trees .of clvlllzatlbn, the 
others are the branches. The door

W(5BM

enjoy the fruit thereof should t 
tho aim of all free government*. 

The captains of Industry ha^ 
succeeded In Buppresslmr Utbor b- 
sabotage In different forms. A tv 
by selling a f cW chips off th« bar! 
of the tree of democracy to' labo
In the form of shares and ealllm 
these shareholders partners. Thu 
labor, Bko fcsnu, glv«e away II 
blrthrlghl for a mew of -pottage 
Others that do not submit axe el 
posed to severe punishment ail 
Imprisonment. The most wide

Institutions of learnlb*. Tbe In 
dustrlallsts sec that nothing nc' 
Is used In thq schools that wl 
change! the present order of thlngi 
Teachers tell the students to thin 
for themselves but condemn ever 
new Idea that will elevate manklm 
from bondage. Thus leaving th 
masses" to drift to and fro nt th 
mercy of the political sea of a fet 
dictators. Lincoln said, 'Worklni 
men are the bases of all govern 
ment." Artaln ho said, "Th 
strongest bond of human sympa 
thy outside of the family relation 
should be one uniting all workin 
people of all nations and tonguei 
with kindreds." 

(Signed) 
EDWAItD GHAMMOND, 

5722 Beacon St., Lomita.

MRS. RUTH GEORGE'S 
MOTHER PASSES AWAY ; 

FOLLOWING OPERATION

I^ast rites for Clara' Anna Hof 
fly: mother of Mrs. Ruth Georgi 
of this city, were held '^ ednesda^ 
morning. February i, at Stone on 
Myers chapel with Rev. R, . A

lowed at Roosevelt Memorial ceme 
tery. Mrs. HaCfly died at th 
Jared Sidney Torrancn Memoria 
hospital February 2 following   at 
operation. 

She was born near Petersburg 
Huntlngton oounty. Pa., June 16 
1866, and was a resident of Kit 
tannlnf. Ta. Mrs. Haffly is BUT 
vlved by her husband, C. B. ttaf 
fly: four daughters. Mrs. Edltl 
Gills of Olendale, Mrs. Grace Berrj 
man of Johnstown, Pa,, Mae Haf 
fly of Klttannlng. and Mrs. Georgt 
of Torrance ; two brothers, Wll
Henry of Yankton, So. Dab- 
Charles Henry ot Altoona, Pa. 
and four sinters, Alice Egglestor 
of Sacramento, Hattie Henry '-o 
Pnxton, ColoM Kfflc Blalr and Mot 
He Herirj- of Petersburg, Pa. 

Mrs. "Haffly WHS  a-membecr-t* 
tl)e .Methodist Eph3copaL_chuTO] 
from childhood ".arid ""hair ta^K 
the women's Bible class In tn< 
M. E. church In her homovtowr 
for the post 12 years. She^wa? 
also- a member of the W. C.iT.vl] 
and Home and Foreign Mlssionarj 
societies

- ij|L. -V H
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your voice £ or Valentine!
To cities near or cities far, i 
it's such a gracious way of 1 

expressing thought! §

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA; j*| 
TELEPHONE COMPANY , ^

It's easy to telephone to other cities 1

The ADAMS GARAGE

'^^1 Specializing on 4

 ^P!Si25sS5 PRBBUAHY . -

Vattfs Grojiftd \ 4-CyUndor, A 4 Aft 
Carbon Rented / Ubor ................... qM*>UV 
Points Adjusted } 
Timing Chrjckcd \ «»CyHn4er, fcC, AA '
Motor, Tuned Up / Ubor .......... ..,.,^»*Vy ;

ot^t Opurtttions At » Saving! 
All Work Done With New and Modern Equipment 

1401 UORPUR AVK. ^UOIVE 8\'&


